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Ibong Adarna Reimagined Written by Reira Francisco Illustrated by Peachy Balais. Paano kung imbes na
ituring na isang kompetisyon ang paghahanap sa Ibong Adarna ay nagtulungan ang tatlong prinsipe para
mahanap ang lunas sa sakit ng kanilang amang hari? Ang Ibong Adarna Reimagined ay base sa korido na
isinulat noong panahon ng mga Kastila.
Ibong Adarna Reimagined â€“ Black Ink
nagsabi na ang tanging makapagpapagaling sa kanya ay ang pitong awit ng Ibong Adarna. Ang Ibong
Adarna ay matatagpuan sa puno ng Piedras Platas sa Bundok ng Tabor. Isinugo ng hari ang kanyang
dalawang anak na lalaki upang hanapin ang Ibong Adarna, ang una ay si Don Pedro at sumunod ay si Don
Diego, ngunit sila ay nabigo sa paghahanap sa Ibong Adarna.
ANG IBONG ADARNA
The story of the Ibong Adarna In the kingdom of Berbania,there was a king named Fernando and Queen
Valeriana. They had three sons,Don Pedro,Don Diego and Don Juan. One night,king Fernando had a bad
dream that Don Juan will be thrown into a well And ever since he woke up from that dream, he started getting
sick,and every day
Ibong Adarna - Namaste
Ibong Adarna. had the fortune to meet on his way an old hermit who was impressed by the virtues and good
manners of the young prince and knowing the mission on which he embarked. and cunning of the famous
bird. both of which Juan must use to cut seven wounds on his . put him on guard against the treacheries.
intrigues.
Ibong Adarna - Wikipedia.pdf | Poetry - scribd.com
â€œHindi bale,â€• sagot ni Don Pedro,â€œako ang unang hahanap sa ibong Adarna.â€• Katakot-takot na
hirap ang pinagdaanan di Don Pedro sa paghahanap sa ibong Adarna. Maraming bundok at gubat siyang
narating pero hindi niya nakita ang Bundok Tabor.
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2.Ibong Adarna (The Adarna Bird) Story Summary The kingdom of Berbanya was headed by King Fernando.
He is famous even beyond the kingdom, and he is well loved by his subjects. He was a very understanding
and just king.
Summary of Ibong Adarna - [PDF Document]
ANG IBONG ADARNA Sa isang mapayapang kaharian ng Berbanya, may isang hari na ang pangalan ay si
Don Fernando, ang kanyang asawa ay si Donya Valeriana. Sila ay may tatlong anak na lalaki. Ang
pinakamatanda ay si Don Pedro, ang ikalawa ay si Don Diego at ang bunso ay si Don Juan.
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